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r HFrejectien by the Senate cf Mr. Kirkpatrick's B3ill
r providing fer the acceptance cf tho Armerican oiler cf

reciprocity in wrecking was not wholly unexpected. This

i,- the. f irgt instance within a considerable period in which

the Seîate bas ventured te oppose its opinion or will te

1hat cf the Ipepular body on an imiportant question. It if;

x) lie regretted that it bas ncw seen fit te do so if) a nuatter

in which the interests, net only cf preperty, but of huniali

îty are te a greater or less degree involvel]. The fact thiat

the measure lias been breught up) and fuily discussed year

by year in the Coînmons, and has steadily grewn in faveur

until finaliy passed by a considerable majority, is a pretty

Igeod indications that it is eue of a kind in regard te which

the voice cf the representative. body should prevail. The

41uspicion that the Senate's action was approved, if net

instigateti, by the Governînent, is isot likely te allay thS

uissatîsfactioîs cf thc fî'iends cf the mneasure. N'or can it

lue denied that there are, te say the îeast, soîne grounds

for the suspicion in the fact tlîat the Premier refrained

frem vcting on the Bill in the Commons, while the marjor-

ity by which it was threwn eut in the Senate was made up

exclusively cf those who are classed as supporters cf the

Government, and included the two Cabinet Ministers who

have seats in the UJpper Hloiise. The Senlate is net, 't

mnust be admitted, very firmly rocted in tihe public cenfid-

ence, and .we can thînk cf nothing more iikely te add te

its unpcpularity than an act which gives coleur te the

charge cf the Opposition that it is capable cf being used

by the Premier, or Government, as an agency for the defeat

cf Bills which they may deem it impelitic or ui5safe to

oppose openly in the Lower lieuse. Nothing savtt time

can be gained or lest by the action cf the Senate in sucli

a case, as under our democratic systenu the wili cf the

people, as expressed through their represeiltatives, is

supreme and must in the end prevail.

TORONVTO, FRII)AY, APRIL ,-th, 1889.

-T must lie a relief te the dwellers ini Rideau Hall, as
well as to thc people of Canada, te icarn that thie

Ceverrnuient have undertaken te secure soute arrangement

for limtiting and fixing the aniual expenditure in cennec-

tien xith that estahlishnient. 1'. cannot be otherwise than

unpleasant te the Gevernor.GcîWral and his suite, as we

are sure it is te the publlic gefoeràlly, te have the suhject

of expenditures for repairs and furnishings of the vice-

regal residence mfadeO annually a subject of Parliainentary

eriticisin. fi, se saying we have ne intention of cenisurîng

the Opposition for challenging tbese expenditures. [t is

their duty te see tîsat the inoney of Canadian taxpayers

is net mis-spent or wasted. Perhaps it is their duty

te sec, tee, that there is net within reach of Covcrnment

officiais any convenielit receptacle, tee bigli or te(-) deep

for investigation, wlîich may t>e debited with mising funids

net otherwise accoutited for. 'l'lie huik in connection withl

Rideau [l have, for niany years past, been sufficîently

formidable te challenge close scrutiny. it wili, we are

sure, be a relief te ail concerlied te have the nliatter put

once fori, îi on an ecenikîical and business footing.

~~[IATEhVEtz view înay be takcn cf the rusult cf thle

Coînnins dehate on Colonel O'Brien's resolutions,

(alling for di8allowance of the Jesuits' Estate Act, it is

iniposs;ilîle te deny that thîe debate itself was cf an unusu-

ally high order .MNost of the speeches rose very censi(ler-

ably ahove tlie UOttawa Parliainentary level. 'Fwo or thîrce

of thein, we nîay safeiy say, would stand the test of colu-

parisen with these cf any biît a very few cf the bost

speakers iin any deliberative assenihly in the world. Semel

of the 'special causes which cottrîbuted te the marked

superiority cf inatter and style which were se characteristic

of this discussion are net far te seek. The suhject was

new on the, floors cf the flouse, net lîackncyed like the

trade question and nsost others cf the tepics which are

crdinarily debated. Old party lines were entirely oblit-

erated, and ecd speaker was therefore free te fellow the

dictates cf bis own Judgnent and conscience unfettered by

any consideration cf tie past record, or- present policy cf

the party. Above al thc question was undeniahiy a

greatoeue, involving possible consetînences serious and

far-reaching te au extent whicl noelele could gauge or

forese. As a consequence every iember spoke under a

sense cf responsihility which lent unwenited dignity to liis

words. And to this il înuay be added, as a fact cf scarcely

le9ssPOten'Icy, that each speaker souglit and hoped te cons-

vince. The depressing conscieusCSS which imust act as a

dead weight on loquence ij) the Orilinary ilebate, that ini

all probalility nie arguments will avaîl te change the

opinion or vote cf a single uearer, was bore happily absent.

TIhe erator couid feel that înany of those wlîom hie was

addressing were still ope,, te conviction. This assurance

was, we dnay well believe, a constant source cf inspira-

tion l)oth ils the preparation and in the delivery cf those

elaluorate and able addresses.

f would Is folly, inreover, te ignore the ignificance

Iof the deliate and the vote whiclî followed it. That

voete, is net necessariîy decisive cf the question. If the

1 "a jerity cf the electors cf the Dominion are convincod

that the Act shoulid 1be disallowed either On constitutional

grounds, or on, those cf public pelicy, the thing cati yet lie

d once. The ultimate decision resta with the people, net

with Parliament. But it is îdle te deny that se over-

whelrning a niegative follewing se tuasterly a debate, ought

te carry and wjîî carry very great weight. The people's

5representatives had ample time te consult their leading

-constituents, and te gauge witli toierahie accuracy the-

) POPular feeling. That most cf theu availed theinseives of

1 the epportunity, or at îeast received earnest comnînnica-

1 tiens from thir supporters in the constituencies, there cani

t be littie doubt. Hoew thon are we te interpret their

)action I The fact that ail thei2 tiiomers cf the Hlouse.

saving only thirteen, voted against Colonel O'Bricn's roeo

l lution, mlust mean one cf two things. Bither public

e opinion in the constituencies is net, in the opinion cf th,

8 me(mbers, hy any means se streng in condemnation of the

Act as the superficial observer iiglit suppose; or those
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members' convictions of the injustice or impolicy of disal-

lowance of the Act are se profound as to override ail other

considerations, their own chances of re-election included.

If the formner supposition be correct, either the agitation

will die for want of support, or the miscalculating inembers

will be soon made te feel the consaquences of their mistake.

If the latter of the alternatives he the ti ue one, the cir-

cumstanee is inest remarkable-, and can hardly fail in itself

te iead te a re-consideration, possihly calmer and more

thorough, of the whoe question, in the light of the

Parlianientary dehate.

TjHE death of Hon. John Henry Pope, Minister of Rail-

witys and Canais, removes from the Dominion Cabinet

and front Canadian public lîfe a man of unusuai shrewd-

ness, sagacity, and force of character. Mr. Pope made no

pretensions te oratery, and setdom spoke at length in Par-

lisaient. Hie seems rather to have been one of the mien

foritned hy nature to plan and counsel, leaving it for others

to advocate and dlefend. Beneath a somewhat impeneý

trahie and, perhaps, scarcely prepossessing exterior, lie

ceîîcealt{l rare peitetratien andl sound judgînent. There

can be lhttie doul>t that lie was for rnany year8 previouH to

bis partial incapacitation through iilness ono of the most

influential iemabers of the Cabinet and one of the Premnier's

niost trusty and trusted advisers. The personal as wel

as political relations hetweefl 1dm and Sir John A. tMac-.

dlonald were of the xnost intimate kind, and his death is

undouhtedly feit hy the latter as a sore hereavement. Of

the deceased Miinister it cant hardly be said that hiis methods

and influence wore of the nature best adapted te raise the

leve1 and purify the atn)ospliere of political life. lis wa4

rather the role of the practical politician, the cool-headed,

far-seeing genoral who ,icatis the situation front the hack-

ground, and directs thc inovemients of associates and sub-

or(inates aiong the lines that lead most directly to success.

Ris death wilil bc sineerely rogretted, tiot enly by a wide

circle of fanîily f riends and political allies, but also, it i.4

believed, by many who, theugh political opponients, have

learned through loi-g years of parliamefltary intercourse

te recognize ai-d value that whîchi was estimnahle in him

personal character,

ATE gladlly publish Mr. Blain's letter iin reply to our

Sarticle on Combines, and we certainly have nieither

motive nor disposition to give less than their full weight

te the consderations hobc 0 well presents. We shail, there-

fore, after poitiifg out briefly why we still think our chief

Ob Jections unaniwejred, leave the gubject te the cahu re-

tiection of or readler4. Mr. Blain graphicaily contraste

the devious and dishonest devices of saleernen under the

old system withi the straightforward businiess methods pre.

vailing under the ewW. Ili ight be interesting te hear

frei soute of those w11o stili favour or use the old competi -

tive mcthods, on thi4 point. Perhaps they would hardly

plead guilty te the soft impeachment of 1' nisrepresenta-

tion and deceptiei. " That impoach tuent is a very grave and

far-reaching one, seeing that the great bulk ôf business,

retail busin ess at lcast, is still being done under the system

1thus donouneed. If " miisrepresentation and deception"

are net the neccessary outcflIfl of that system, Mr. Blain's

arguments fali te the ground. If they are its nocessary

and inseparable fruits, the case looks dark for the groat,

maijority of our merchants who continue te do business ou

!corupetitive principles. Are they ail dighon-est?

ilR. LAN frankly admits that the Groea obn

ia distinct interference with commercial freedom,

jand undertakes te justify that interference. How 'f By

rshowing that restrairit on commerce is a very coinmon

thing, and instancing our Customs' 'rariff, Inland

f Revenue, Civic By-Law, and other restrictions on freedomi

-of trade. But does not Mr. Blain sec that hie is ignoring

1 the fundamental difference in principle-that which sets ail

rthese arranigcfeents in an entirely different class, and marks

,1themi off by a broad and clear line of demarcation from the

. combine ? In ail those cases the restriction is imposed by

c law, and se by the voice of the nation, or the municipality;

, is enforced by law, and makres ne discrimination against

B individuals. In the case of the combine the restriction is

e imposed by a few individuals , or a part of the cousmunity,


